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In modern business world, the level of project management is one of the most 
important keys to a successful running of a company. How to develop the level of 
project management is a significant issue to every company. And the first step is 
scheduling. Nowadays, contents of projects turn to be more and more complicated and 
each procedure in a project is more and more difficult to be scheduled. To solve this 
scheduling, varieties of measures are taken into a project planning. The most common 
ways are Program Evaluation and Review Technique and Critical Path Method. And 
based on these two, new method based on Technology of Critical Chain (TOC) is 
developed. 
In this paper, a case of ABB Huadian High Voltage Exchanger Ltd. is used to 
illuminate that how a TOC based project scheduling is carried out. Firstly, the author 
described the history of project scheduling and basic concepts of TOC. And secondly, 
the author analyzes how to solve a project scheduling issue with TOC and the three 
keys steps to application of the TOC method.   
Thirdly, a project scheduling case of 19 steps in ABB with traditional method is 
taken into analysis. And shortages of traditional are figured out. With the analysis, a 
model of project scheduling based on TOC is established. Under the guide of TOC, a 
new project scheduling is calculated out. In theory, the new result can save about 19 
days, compared with the old method. 
Fourthly, the author analyzes the possibility of application of the new project 
scheduling and issues that maybe happen in the real schedule. And to solve potential 
issues, multiple buffers (P.B. & F.B.) are set. With buffers, project scheduling by TOC 
in this case gets a better result. And finally, the author concludes the whole procedures 
of this case and gives some thoughts on further development of project scheduling 
based on TOC.  
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第一章 绪 论 
1 
第一章 绪 论 
1.1 问题及其背景 






厦门 ABB 华电高压开关有限公司是由 ABB 公司，中国华电和厦门电业局三
方投资兴建的专门从事 110kV 至 500kV 六氟化硫气体绝缘高压组合电器（GIS）














                                                                 






















































































































































中在降低项目早期发现的项目中的 高风险，而忽视了 高风险下的那 3-5 个次
高风险事件，这种偏向本身就是一种风险事件，因为一开始发现的往往并不是













从关键链着手。在 TOC 中一般采用了三种缓冲器：Project Buffer（P．B．） Feeding 























将时间估计 m 吸收到工序弹性系数 KB，然后以 乐观时间进行项目计划，通过
K，计算出 P.B．来吸收整个项目的不确定因素。具体实施步骤如下[9]: 
（1）采用 CPM 技术，以 乐观时间 a 确定关键路线，即确定项目瓶颈。 
（2）以 PERT 的三点时间估计确定 Ks。如果 m 越接近 a 表明该工序延期的




−=                        （1-1） 
（3）利用关键链上每个工序的弹性系数 mbK 计算 P.B.；利用非关键链上每个














nn KabBF )(.. )()(                  （1-3） 
此处，假设 B 为关键链工序集合:C 为某非关键链工序集合；g 为关键链 B
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